Designed for commercial, high traffic applications that require 25% or less automatic operation

ADA COMPLIANT DOOR OPENER
No Electrical Power Required

Regenerative Drive System charges an onboard battery pack eliminating the need for electrical power.

- Dynamic braking for high wind applications
- Electronic back check for abusive environments
- Outdoor-rated stainless steel wireless pushbuttons
- Easily installs on virtually any door and frame
- Automatic handing - right or left hand doors
- 95 degree opening angle
- Controls doors up to 48” in width and 250 lbs in weight
- Brushless DC motor/gearbox for 10 million cycle life
- Integral LED battery charge indicator and on/off switch
Complete ADA Door Opener Solution In One Box

Universal Operator Mounting Plate
Shock Absorbing Door Arm
Push Side Mounting Hardware

Brushless DC Motor
Extreme Duty Gearbox
Integral Electronic Controls

1-3/4” Stainless Wireless Push Buttons

AVAILABLE OPTIONS

4-1/2” Stainless Wireless Push Buttons
Aluminum Dress Cover
Pull Side Mounting Hardware

No Electrical Power Required

ADA Compliant
FCC
ETL
ANSI
PATENTED
Part # 7500

877.ADA EZ US (877.232.3987)

adaez.com